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Dear Clayton South Primary School families,

Whilst we eagerly await the return of some sunshine, please use this
week to purchase a school hat for your child. They are sold every
Wednesday from the uniform shop on site, or can be purchased from
Big W or Kmart, as long as they are navy blue. Students will not be
allowed to play outside without a hat from next week.
You may see many new faces around the school grounds when you drop
off and pick up your child. We are currently hosting many Education
Support staff in training and Student Teachers on placement to get them
through their course. The more adults assisting in classrooms, the more
individualised support your child can receive. We welcome this extra
assistance, especially in term 4 and with the year we have had.
The Education Department has just released more information around
the tutoring some students will receive in 2021. We will be allocated a set
amount of funds to pay for 1-2 tutors to work with our most at risk
students in Terms 1 and 2 next year. The school decides which students
are to receive this extra help and when and how often it will occur. As we
already have a tutoring model in place at the school, it will not be much
different to what we are already doing, and means that we can
potentially work with more students who require ‘catching up’ due to
COVID-19.
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Principal’s Report (cont.)

Yesterday, we were lucky enough to have our school photos. We had all but given up on having
school photos this year. The rain came down, but that did not dampen our spirits and we got
through them dry and smiling. There is information below how to view and purchase your child’s
photos. You will have received a unique code yesterday from the photographer. If you have
misplaced it, please send me an email on greg.clement@education.vic.gov.au and I can get that
for you. If you did not receive a code, I have already emailed those families your code.
Next week we begin our first of 3 Prep Transition afternoons for our new preps for 2021. We are
allowed to have them on site in groups of 10 for an hour to work with Mrs Angeles. Whilst this is
going on, I will provide a presentation and Q&A session for the parents. At this stage, we have 24
eager new Prep students who will be starting with us next year. If you know of anyone who has
not yet enrolled for Prep 2021 at a school, please let them know to give the school a call and we
can talk them through the process.
As you may have seen in the media, Year 6 graduation will be held on site, but we will not be
permitted to have any parents on site. We are currently working through the logistics of live
streaming graduation night to all parents, and working through preparations to make the night a
very special one for all of our graduating students. At this stage, as well as a live stream, all
families will receive a USB with a recording of the night.
Have a great weekend.

Greg Clement
Principal

SCHOOL PHOTO INFO
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WELFARE UPDATE

WELLBEING AND WELFARE AT CLAYTON SOUTH P.S
As teachers we have the privilege of seeing some wonderful learning and experiences with
your children. But recently, with our return to school, we could not be prouder. Our students
are showing incredible resilience and persistence as they acclimatise to a return to face to
face learning. Things are the same but different. Our teachers walk around with masks when
they are not teaching and some of our students are also wearing masks. Not to mention there
is lots of sanitising happening and a cleaner in high touch areas all day.
Our students are also navigating social relationships again and for
some that has been challenging. We are supporting them with this
where needed and with a mindset on teaching positive behaviours. It
is incredible how quickly students have adapted back to high learning
expectations with such positivity and it is a joy to be here at Clayton
South Primary to see and experience this special time.
We are so excited to announce that our Allied Health team has
started to see students here at Clayton South Primary School. This
is an amazing opportunity for our students that require some extra
support. We have Kylie our Speech Pathologist and Stacey the
Occupational therapist working with students individually. In 2021,
students will have the opportunity to work with these professionals
individually or in small groups.
Sleep is an essential part of everyone’s routine and an indispensable part of a healthy
lifestyle. Studies have shown that kids who regularly get an adequate amount of sleep have
improved attention, behaviour, learning, memory, and overall mental and physical health.

My door is always open if you ever need to talk or send me an email at
Elizabeth.smith3@education.vic.gov.au.
Have a wonderful fortnight

Mrs Smith
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WE ARE GRATEFUL FOR...

Just before the start of Term 2, we had a new Junior Playground installed. In 2019 our school
applied to the Department of Education for a grant in order to enable us to build a new
Junior Playground. We are very grateful to have received about half the funding we needed
so the project could go ahead this year.
We had planned to have
an official grand opening
and invite all the school
families along for a
sausage sizzle, but
unfortunately we are
just not able to do that
at this time...
It is great to see that
with all the children
back at school, they
have been enjoying the
new playground
immensely 

Office News

Term 4 - NO HAT = NO PLAY
All children must wear hats during Term 4. From 19/10 the NO HAT = NO PLAY rule will be
enforced! Please ensure your child has a hat, clearly marked with their name.
Hats can be ordered online from
www.fcw.com.au and will be delivered
directly to school.

Thanks in advance 
NO LUNCH ORDERS! With the best interest of the students in mind, we have
decided to not do lunch orders for the remainder of 2020.

REMINDER - Fridays during Term 4 Icy Poles are available for $1.00!
FCW no longer
have plastic bags.
Please BYOB when
buying from FCW.

Our ONSITE uniform shop is open
Wednesdays 8.30-11.00am
or you can order ONLINE

www.fcw.com.au

Christine will advise when orders
are available for collection!
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ADVERTISING

Dear Parents and Families:
Reading for pleasure unlocks the power of information and imagination and helps
children discover who they are. Here’s what you can do to help children develop stronger
reading skills and a love for reading:
✔ Set the example. Let children see you read.
✔ Have a collection of books in your home. Update this collection routinely to keep

up with changing tastes and reading skills.
Support our school’s Book Fair. Allow your children to choose their own books to read.

The theme of our Scholastic Book Fair is Arctic Adventure, where we hope you will find
snow much to read! There is a blizzard of books and stationary arriving. Your children
will all visit the library to view everything on Monday, and will fill in a wish list, of what
books are of interest to them for your approval.
It’s a fun reading event that brings the books kids want to read right into our school. It’s a
wonderful selection of engaging and affordable books for every reading level. Please
make plans to visit our Book Fair and be involved in shaping your child’s reading habits.

Book Fair dates: Monday 9/11/2020 till Thursday 12/11/2020
Shopping hours: 8:30am – 9am; 1:30 – 2:30pm;
3:30 – 4pm, or by appointment.
Special activities: Raffle tickets will be given out for purchases over $5, there will be a
total of 6 prizes, and there will be one for junior girls, junior boys, middle girls, middle
boys, senior girls and senior boys. These will be drawn a couple of weeks after the book
fair is over, hopefully at assembly.
We look forward to seeing you and your family at our Book Fair! Remember, all
purchases benefit our school.

Sincerely,
Clayton South PS Staff
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ADVERTISING

Join us, in our brand new custom built facility where
we specialise in swimming and water safety
programs for all. Offering small class sizes, with
new creative swim ideas for parents and children.
Our Magna pool is warm and cosy, making it easy to
swim all year round.
We are looking forward to meeting
you and your little ones.

HOURS

Monday 10:00am5.30pm
Tuesday 9:30am-6.30pm
Wednesday 10:00am-6:30pm
Thursday 4:00pm-6:30pm
Friday 10:00am-12:00pm
Saturday 8:00am-2:00pm
Sunday 8:00am- 12:00pm

Email thelittleswimschool@gmail.com
Phone 0418 511 076
Address 1/ 536-546 Clayton Road, Clayton South

Opposite Clayton South Primary School
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